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rl!I amount to n virtual collego

. ... h. nrnvlded for the
itlon course, m - -

mn In "10 army - -- - --

r war council.
to JamcB A. Fiancrij, a iaw- -

.baa, who, wun -- . "-"--

. W fCCCnujf u'i' -
1 ,n hv Secretary of War Baker, the
,cil will provide tlio greatest clrculatlne

, the world naa ever Bcn.
' ... . (.. -- i Ann rtftA lili

bnbv oui - t .::, ,.:;'.Horary uunuuiba " ..,.-- .
, to build

libraries In every camp, cantonment,

litstlon, upon every ship, and In every

nmit In France." Mr. Flaherty said.

M mother hugo sum will have to bo

- for tho purchaso o tho books that
U pWded for tho men In tho service.

uaniJs will bo contriDiueu irgc, uui wo

t money to buy them, so that we can

I what wo need.

If Reception for Morris
,U, Democratic Club of Philadelphia, 227

nd street, lias voted to Blvo a
I1". 4 MntuMv nlftif in hnnor of
notion nexi u.- -j "?".'".,

A S. Morris, Amhas- - ' tho supposed testament" by
iT. tn Japan. Albert i. aioise, udiicu

Za ppralscr; Thomas F. JlcJlahon ana
Bum It. oiasgow wm u c,,v..v..

Soloist Sues for $220
-.. finntpnKn rnlnHst. 1llH

iL'.u-'Mfltlnp- e Musical Club of Phlla- -
BreU Mw ...., I. n otilf frt mnrtVftr
Alias a CieiCHU.UH. ill - o.v ...
r,,id to bo due her for concerts she

-i-red in last January.

Will Face Court-Marti- al

R mined w't'i dereliction 01 uuiy nnu uun- -

C, steward i.ouls M. Kensell, attached to
F-rfi-

nn base. Capo May. will face a.

ai '" ....,
of wearing servicea n Is accused

jond conduct stripes he was not cn- -

1 to.

( Cooks Need in Naval Reserve
v'tooks are needed In tho United States

imiumi u...-.- . """iul reserve,
ten Instrutea 10 rounu uii u uiui -

r experts a3 possiwio ui mw .i 4mii,
rtntyfourth street and Gray's Ferry ave- -

New Heauquarters for Red Cross
fXew headquarters of Auxiliary, No. 1,
Ktheutern rennsyivanm ,iiuiuci- - ui mo
Mrlan lied cross nave ucen openeu ai

Kll Spruce street.

l: Cr.h for Allprrd KiHnnnner
I .Police are searching for Ceorgo Rubein.

JBldred street near Itltner, who Is accused
r bis wire, Mrs. r.inei jiuoein, oi Kianap- -

their son, uugene. tho
disappeared last Monday, when his

liter Is alleged to have taken him from
rranKiin uny nursery, jinin aim

ison streets.

F"rm British Hospital Unis Here
' Orfinliatlon of tho British Bed Cross

1 hospital units Is .scheduled to start next
ay In this city, according to Captain

ff locker, medical olllccr of tho British
siting mission.

.Labor Patriots to Meet
Tie American Alliance for Labor and
aocracy, whoso purple Is sa'd to bo to

t organized labor against German ana
propaganda, will hold a mass- -

taj In tho Garrick Theatre next Sun- -

iiHit by Bicycle as She Leaves Car
tStrack by a bicycle as she alighted from
lirouey car at Second and State streets.

ea, Anna Lccono twenty-fou-r rears
17 Liberty htreet, received numerous
and bruises. She was taken to Cooncr

Mpltab Clarence M. Christopher, C20 Vino
ni rmer or tho bicycle, was arrested.

was released to appear for a hearing

MSTIAN SCIENTISTS
BACK FOOD SAVING

essed by Hoover and Pledge Sup
port to Administration

Program
WASHINGTON", Sept. 13. Christian
unutts of America today pledged their

ti to tlie food administration In its
lfn for food conservation. This Is

flrst official recognition given by the
uan science Church during the war.

religious bodies and organ'zatlons
passed resolutions of support nnd they

1 ceen received by Government officials.
w me nrst war step taken by thea of Mary Baker Eddy.

AuCrs Of thfl rhumb uprn nrlilrAeaiwI n
tiy Herbert C. Hoover, food admlnls- -

, Jater thev mlnntA,! rp.snliitlnnn
Wng the support of the church and its
Wra tO thft fnml nilmlntatfntlrtn

V .
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FUR'N
THE smallest number of ships sunk

reported for any week
since March 11.

Argentina expelled tho German
Minister, who advised that Argentine
vessels be sunk "without leaving any
trace."

Tho United States Senate adopted
n resolution to draft all aliens, includ-
ing Germans, for war service.

Tho War Department nnnounced
tho perfection of tho Liberty motor,
tho "last word in aviation power,
which is now being mado in great
numbers.

The House passed n bill to compel
German language newspapers to

ENTER

BRISKLY IN RING CASE

Multiplicity of Names of Strange
Persons Tends to "Thicken

. the Plot"

BOY-E- D AMONG LISTED

CONCOnD, N. C, Sept. 13

A complication of perfonaRCS, rnpldly
eiimenhlnc names from nil sections, promi-
nent and obscure, lent heightened mystery
to tho King shooting tragedy hero today.

Thlt morning found Injected Into tho
case a mysterious "W. It. P.," believed a
man of 'he South ; ono Carl Lincoln Schurz.
who paid nn unexplained visit to Berlin Inst
fall, whoso name appears In connection

newly appointed with "second

Clair,

flsthVt.""

which Mrs. Slaudo A. King would have won
nn nddltlbnnl ti 000 0000 estate: n Byron
L. Smith. Addison S. Melvln nnd Mary C.
Melvln, all of Chicago, whose names nre

iKued ns witnesses to this w'Hi Cnn'aln
Boy.lM, discredited German attache,

ns an noqun'ntance n' Oaston Mean1
and "Buster" Foraker, a daughter-in-la- of
former United States Senator Foraker,
shown to havo "borrowed" large sums from
the dead woman.

C. B. Ambrose, special ngent of the United
Stales Bureau of Investigation, was on the
ground with State nnd private Investigators.

BATTLE CnKBK. Mich., Sept 13.
Xelson 12. Hubbard Insurance man and

notary, said today he witnessed tho sign-
ing away of tho J125.000 trust fund by Mrs.
Anna Robinson, mother of Mrs. Maud A.
King, In a local hotel In December, 1010.

He said he was called to the hotel to act
ns. notary. Mrs Robinson was 111 and In
bed, ho said, but other persons In tho room
were Mrs. King and Gaston Means.

Means apparently ncted as attorney for
Mrs. King, according to Hubbard, who rend
tho documents by which Mrs. Robinson
signed away tho fund.

Mrs. Robinson apparently npproved them,
said Hubbard, nnd she and her daughter
signed the papers In hH presence."

TALES OF WALL STREET
PLUNGING SUGGESTED

NEW YORK. Sent. 13 With Afton
Mcnn3, brother of Gaston B. Means, Mrs.
Maud A. King's buslners manager, appear-
ing before tho New York County Grand
Jury again today, tho official Inquiry Into
Mrs King's affairs had apparently nar-
rowed down to questions of perjury, for-
gery and larceny. Assistant District At-
torney Doollng today had virtually aban-
doned tho theory that thero was a plot
laid here for the murder of Mrs. King.

Whllo Afton Means Is attempting to ex-

plain ns far as possible, about thousands
of dollars tald to hae been deposited since
1D16 In Gaston B Means's name, officials
were anNlously peeking to get direct testi-
mony from Gaston Means personally. Al-
though ho was out of New York State
when the subpoena for his absence hero
was served on him In Concord, N. C. It
wns believed that ho would como here to
testify.

Evidence so far uncovered In tho Inquiry
Into Mrs. King's financial affairs, accora-ln- g

to Assistant District Attorney Doollng,
showed that Gaston Means was a plunger
In the Wall Street cotton market.

Mr. Doollng summarized tho cldenco as
follows:

Evidence that Gaston B. Means deposited
hundreds of thousands of dollars to his
own credit In New York and Chicago banks
since January 1, 1916, and plunged heally
In cotton and stock markets, losing huge
sums, two transactions resulting in losses
of $65, son.

Evldenco that Mrs. King's estato was
dissipated and enormous sums put out by
her In the last fifteen months: that trust
funds, designed to conscrvo her estate,
were abrogated, with theso funds having
apparently disappeared.

Evldenco that Mrs. Mazle Melvln, a sis-
ter of Mrs. King, speculated heavily and
unsuccessfully In stocks.

Evldenco that at tho tlmo of her death
Mrs. King was seriously contemplating an-

other marriage.
"Tho papers show that.Gaston Means was

trta.heavlest bort of plunger In cotton," Mr.
Dooling said. "I am coninced that virtu-
ally nothing Is left of Mrs. King's estate."

UNSEASONABLE COOL SNAP
PROPHESIED AT AN END

Predicted That Mercury Will Attain
Normal Point at

Sixty-eig- ht Today

The unseasonable cool snap which pre-

vailed hero during tho lat few days Is
over, and a nearly normal temperature is
expected. The normal temperature for Sep-

tember 12 Is 68 degrees, and tho Weather
Bureau predicts that the mercury in tho
thermometer will rise to about that point
during the day. At 8 o'clock this morning
the temperature was E7 degrees.

Tho cool weather left as ns It
arrived, when tho temperature rose nine,
teen degrees In ten hours. Tho lowest marl:
yesterday was Bl degrees, at 6 In tho morn-ln- g.

and the highest 70 degrees, at 4 In Urn

afternoon. Tho highest mark yesterday
was twenty-sove- n degrees higher than tho
lowest mark on Tuesday, when a tempera-

ture of 43 broke all records for early er

weather here.

Protest Teaching of German Language
A resolution opposing tho study of Ger-

man In tho Darby schools has been adopted
by Mantoyukeo Council, No. 106, Sons and
Daughters of Liberty, and will bo sent to

the Darby School Board.
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Ilottom View Showin line.. ;.. guaranteed by

W. H. PEARCEV & CO.

EVENING LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, 13, 19i7

UNGLUECKSTAG KAISER!

COMPLICATIONS

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER

Temperature

suddenly

UPRIGHT

MAHOGANY

BELLA chestnut

print in parallel columns nn English
translation of all war comment.
'French troops drove into tho third

lino of Prussian trenches in tho
Champagne.

Federal authorities made a raid on
tho homo of Professor Scott Nearlng,
pacifist, in Toledo.

A. Bonar Law revealed the blun-
ders of the Prussians that had helped
Hie Allies.

Tho Kaiser's army is waning, ac-
cording to a German writer who re-
cently left Germany. Ho says tho
country fnces the fourth winter of
war with deterioration of its reserve
forces,

STATE EMERGENCY AID

FOURTH IN WAR RELIEF

What Is Almost Purely Philadel-
phia Organization Collects

Sum of $2,130,000

$1,194,000 FOR EUROPE

What Emergency Aid Does
to Relieve War Suffering

rpilE Emergency Aid of Pennsy-
lvania, tho nation's fourth war re-
lief organization in point of money
collected, has raised throuRh its
various committees the following
amounts:
Allied Arts
Amrrlrnn rtubVnue In franco . .
Anierlcnn umbulince (Nculllr), . ..
Armenia
IIpIrI in
Ilrltlsh ., .. 'Hrltlsh.Amerlenn ','..".

'.' ,11Vr'nn;nt Fund fornllnil Jlnrch, 1017..rvnnr 1

1 " ml fund '.'.'..'.'.
Italian ; ;

'ilencKrin , !

rnll-- h
Foreign lted Crois ""ltulnn
SurKtcnl (lrc-ln- m ,"
Herblnn

Ml-- r llaneous tHomo Itellof "'
Infnnttlo nnrahMs '",

it.iy
llnnnr. InM;". .
llazaar, l'llfl....

Total

,

1
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ln.Riis
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7ll
li'l.S.'ll

11.1117
1RIIIII.--

,
t

lc.o,7ir,
Jll
r.s ;
111

Tho Emergency Aid of l'oimsvlvanla,
almost purely a Philadelphia organization,
stands In fourth place among tho nation's
war relief associations in money collected
for war lellef. nccordlng to a directory ot
organizations comprising tho Federal Coun-
cil of tho Allied Charities.

Out a grand total of $30,000,000 In
cash and supplies collected the relieforganizations for the Al'le4 Independent of
tho American Red Cross, tho Emergency
Aid raised J2 130,000 This sum would give
tho Philadelphia volunteer workers third
Placo nmotig tho country's relief groups
wiro It not for tho fac't that $100,000 was
ipplled to home relief, Including tho In-
fantile paralysis fund

Tho largest amount was raised by the
Joint distributing committees for Jewish
sufferers, uhlch collected $8,000,000. Sec-
ond Is tho American commltteo for Ar-
menia, with $3 100,000 and third, tho com-
mltteo of mercy, with $2 OCT, noo. TheEmergency Aid with $1,104,000 collected
for war relief abroad, Is fourth

Tho feat of the Emergency Aid among
tho sixty nation-wid- e organizations named
In tho directory is considered remarkable In
view of tho fact that It Is Irtually a one-.clt- y

organisation, the great bulk of the
tunds Mating been contributed lu Phila-
delphia. Some supplies were contributed
to committees In tho Stnte. The over-
head expenses of tho Emergency Aid were
reduced to a minimum through tho free
offering of buildings and services, thus per-
mitting a cry high percentage ot the funds
collected to attain their object as relief
funds.

JIOU KILLS INSANE MAN

Slayer of Michigan Sheriff Shot 'While
Escaping From Burning Darn

HILLSDALE Mich. Sept. A mob
early today killed Frank Van Tassel, In-

sane, who last night shot and hilled Sheiiff
George Ralston.

Van Tassel was penned In his bain by
the mob Tho btructuro was fired. Bullets
riddled his body as sought to escape tho
llames.

Man Killed When Auto Overturns
READING. Pa.. Sept. Robert II.

Moyer was Instantly killed hero last night
when his automobllo was overturned on a
sharp cuno nt Hydo Park. Threo com-
panions received Injuries which sent them
to tho hospital.
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HOME AGAIN!
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MOTHER GIVES FOUR

SONS TO THE FLAG

Three Smith Brothers in Army,
One in Nnvy, and Par-

ents Proud

Pour sons of Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Smltlrf
of 2235 Shnrswood street, havo answered
tho call of tho flag. Three nro In tho army
and ono In tho nnvy. If Mrs Smith hadany inoro sho would gladly encourngo them
to fight for their country.

The four Smiths aro quiet bos. When
trouble wns threatened with tho United
States nnd Germany they didn't have muchto say, but they were among tho very firstto answer tho call for service.Oeorgo J. Smith, eighteen years old, thoyoungest of tho four brothers, enlisted In
tho na y nnd Is now In training at Newport,
l.dunrd J. Is with tho First Regiment ntAugusta, together with his brother Leo l'William A. Smith, twenty-si- t years old
and tho oldest ot tho brothers, Is with tho
Second Regiment Artillery.

"I think It's cery Amerlrnn mother's
duty," said Mrs. Smith today, "to glvo op-
portunity to their sons to prove their prac-
tical patriotism. I feel proud ot my sons
nnd I'm sure they wll' glvo n good nccount
of thcmscles when opportunity offers "

PERSHING GETTING GOOD
POWDER. CROZIER SAYS

Ordnance Chief Tells House Committee
Quality Is Now of

Best
WASHINGTON. Sept. 13. Whatever tho

condition of the ammunition first sent Gen- -
el ai Persuing, that being sent him now
and for several months past has been ot
the highest quality, General Crozler, chief
of tho ordnanco bureau of the war Dep.ut- -
m'lit, told the House Miliary Committee
trdny.

Ho was the first witness In the Investi-
gation Into the dcfcrtlp small arms am-
munition and prlmei.s first Fent L'nlted
States troops In France.

Defects In the supply were due, .aid Cro
sier, to tho rapid deterioration of tho pow- -
iim- - nuer 11 nan urcn properly manufactured
md Inspected. Its os of strength, ho said.
was duo to nn unstablo chemical In Its com
position.

This chemical was purchased he admitted,
chit fly becauo It was cheaper than tho ma-
tt rial formerly used and because tho sup- -
inv ui me inner in uie country was al-
most exhausted.

...rafe

ECaldwell Q.

ENGAGEMENT

Tie NEW EDISON
"The Phonograph ffith a Soul"

What other phonograph has
stood the test of comparing the
artist s voice with the repro
duction of that voice! Only
Mr. Edison has dared to make
this comparison. And of over

New Model
a uarK u
metal

in

o

DISSATISFIED NURSES QUIT

Removal of Manager of Lancaster Gen-

eral Hospital Causes Resentment

LANVABTEU, Sept. 13. Following ft
changa In tho management of the
Hospital, the board of directors last night
announced tli-- i four of tho nurses hnd re-

signed. Thosu who quit nro Miss Edna C.
Taylor, of Oxford, Chester County, tho chief
tiiirtio. nnd fbn Mlft?e- - Anna U. Gnrdner.
Frances M. Batch nnd Naomi I!. Hunter. '

Tho resignations followed dissatisfaction
after William II Brcltlgnti, of Harrlsburg.
had been named ns business manager in
tho placo of Miss Taylor.
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RINGS

Distinctive Mountings
Wide Range of Prices
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ANNA CAbi:

300,000 persons who heard both side by side
not one could detect a difference.

We invite you to hear music of a quality
you never expected to come from a phono-
graph Music's n. Moderate Terms.

Ludwig Piano Co., 11 03 Chestnut

Red
Calf.

SHOES :

Here is a New Style for Men

And Extraordinary Shoe Value

Toney

:DALSIMER STANDARD

Last

General

world

lerry i an, I&i3&ZSbFzu.or in Gun- - WWWvZzBfW

PO Jmk

We offer this unusual opportunity to young men who are looking
for shoes that are right in style and right in price. Our Men's
Department on the Main Floor is not only the largest in town,
but stands first in values and service. We will please you.

'TIS A FEAT TO FIT FEET

Zfafbime
I) P j " s), ' .''il" '"Pl

J

1204-06-0- 8 Market St.
Shoes and Hosiery
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Last & Final Sale!- -

About 900
Light-Weig- ht Overcoats

in a Final Clearaway!
Were $15, $18, $20, $25

to be closed out at

$10, $12.50, $15,!$18

Not a thing the matter with these coats except
that they are broken sizes three, four, five and
half a dozen of a lot, but all sizes in the sale!

J Staple Oxfords and dark mixtures, silk-line-d

Coats, skeleton-line- d coats with silk shoulder and
sleeve linings, or plain lined rainproof coats,
plain conservative coats, loose backs, snug backs,
belt backs, fancy patterns in a word, the run of
novelties and assortments found in the ample
stocks of a high-clas- s clothing store!

fl You can't touch such light-weig- ht Overcoat
values next year at even $15 to $25; yet, to clear
our counters, out these go at $10, $12.50, $15
and $18!

i

In Addition

Grand Final Round-U- p

of

PERRY SUITS
formerly $25, $22.50 and $20

some heavy enough for early Fall wear)

in a

Final Clearaway at

One Uniform Price

$15

1$ A fine lot of Suits ! Worsteds in plain and fancy
mixtures; cassimeres ditto; blue and black serges;
blue and green flannels single-breaster- s, double-breaster- s;

plain backs and Norfolk backs some
medium weights that you can wear well into the
Fallour own regular $25, $22.50 and $20 Perry
Suits, in a Grand Final Clearaway at the One
Uniform Price, $15.

& Many a month of Sundays before you see such,
suit values again as these are at fifteen dollars

'
no, not even in a Reduction Sale !

J Get a couple while you're about it!

Perry & Co., N.B.T

16th and Chestnut Sts.
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